UPDATE on HIGH SCHOOL FEASIBILITY STUDY - from 6.13.16 Building and Grounds Committee Meeting

I. Work Completed to Date

a. Data collection
   a. Needs Assessment Surveys
   b. Meetings – Survey Follow-up and Public Stakeholder
   c. Results of Surveys for Teachers, Staff and Students - Lots of compliments on the survey – not biased, very cumulative
b. Draft of Priority of Goals Matrix – Collection of main themes/ priority items for each survey group

II. Work in Progress

a. Priority of Goals Exercise
b. Initial Programming efforts

III. Work Ahead for Next Month

a. Assessment of Facilities
b. Finalization of Priority of Goals Exercise
c. Continuation of Programming
d. Initial Space Utilization Study efforts
UPDATE on HIGH SCHOOL FEASIBILITY STUDY - from 5.23.16 Building and Grounds Committee Meeting

I. Work Completed to Date
   a. Created existing drawings of High School (digital Floor Plans)
   b. Developed Master Schedule of Feasibility Study
   c. Toured Bethel Park High School
   d. Created draft of Digital Field Trip
   e. Met with High School and District Administration to discuss Vision of the District
   f. Created draft of Surveys for Teachers, Staff and Students

II. Work in Progress
   a. Finalize Digital Field Trip
   b. Finalize Surveys for Teachers, Staff and Students

III. Work Ahead for Next Month
   a. Meeting with Teachers, Staff and Students on May 25 to explain and distribute surveys and share Digital Field Trip
   b. Meeting with Teachers, Staff and Students on June 1 and 3 to review survey results
   c. Public Stakeholders Meeting on June 7